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l Section of That Has No Paralell
In This

THE DARK AND BLOODY GROUND THAT DANIEL BOONE

MADE HISTORIC

Crittenden Livingston and Cald-

well

¬

Counties in Western
Kentucky

Deposits of Fluor Spar Zinz Lead

Ochre Umber Fire Clay Feld

Spar Inexhaustible

THE COUNTY AND ITS RESOURCES

Tlio dark and bloody ground
miido fnmous by tho exploits and

advonturot of Dnniol Boono in his

many oncountors with tho Indians

is developing into n veritablo trea ¬

sure house Always ranking high
so far as its agricultural resources
are concorned its shipmonts in
ininorals bids fair to oxcood in

money value tho combined crops
of tobacco corn and whoat and

tho great droves of fat beoves and

the thousands of marketable hogs
that day by day and month by
month aro headed towards tho con-

sumers
¬

in our grout cities Indeed
it would bo no to

state that tho Iron and Stool in- -

wtry fiherUmtod Status -- i

largoly indebted to thoso threo
counties for that almost indispons- -

able aid to tho production of our
finest stool lluor spar It is more

than probablo that tho canny
Scotchman Camegio would not
have undertaken tho production of

armor plato for our battlo ships
oven at tho onormotis prico con

tractod something over 100 por
ton hod not this small nroa in

Southwestern Kontucky boon able
to supply him tho necessary lluor
spar for his open hearth steel

MA1UON THK COUNTY SEAT

Marion tho couuty soat of Crit
tonden and tho natural shipping
point for a groat portion of tho

ontiro distriot is most pleasantly
situated amid troo crownod hills
aiul is blossod with a most agrooa
blo climato Tho charming hospi-

tality
¬

extended by tho citizons to

tho stranger rogardloss of tho

point of compass from whonco ho

camo has mado Morion a favorito
stopping placo for both tho tourist
and businoss mon Crittondon
Springs n lovolydrivo of six milos

is o favorito rosort during the sum ¬

mer season for largo parties of la

dios and gontlomon from Evans
villo Louisville St Louis and
other Southern cities Tho hotel
at tho springs contains ono hund ¬

red rooms single and on suito tho
tablo combining tho abundance
and hospitality of tho South with
Old Kontucky cooking modified
somowhat by tho foroign airs and
gracos of tho Fronoh ohof Tho
spring houso is situatodattho baso
of tho bluo grass covered hill on
which tho hotel Btands liko a tur
rotod custio in tho black forest of
Germany Tho water is sulphur
most douidodly sulphur and it is
brightoned by tho constant upward
passago of diamond liko scintilla-

tions
¬

of gaB from its rotorts doop

in tho bosom of tho earth

THE COMMERCIAL INTERESTS

The sorting ouriugand oxpor
tation of tho homo raised Kon
tuoky tobacco is a feature of Ma
rions oomraoroial sido Immonso
buildings of wood tastofully con

structed ttiroo fourstorioB in

ftttfit

Country

oxaggoration
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WONDERFUL VEINS OF MINERALS

Kentucky

huight and occupying tho groator
portion of a city block aro lillod
with tho numorous grados of to ¬

bacco in tho vorioiiB processos of
curing Tho tobacco in pockoges
of lonvos just tho right color to
pleaso tho smoking dovotoo is do
livorod at tho Stommory as thoso
buildings aro termed by tho plan
tor or farmor who rocoivos his
chock for tho sairo immediately
aftor weighing Tho sum obtained
por acre is vory much groator than
for most othor agricultural pro-
ductions

¬

and tho man who has a
fow acros of good tobacco land
woll oared for is ablo to snap his
tingors at panics and rumors of
panics

rho tobacco is finolly pressed
into largo casks and shippod to
Liverpool from whonco it is re ¬

turned to Amorico in tastofully
enamelled tins with English trado
mark and wo chcorf ully pay a dol
lar por pound for it tho Kontuck
ian recoiving perhaps six cents
and yot we aro blamed for hating
tho English The stommory pro ¬

per is situated in tho basomont of
thoso buildings whoro tho stoms
are removed from tho loaves tho
labor being ontirely colored tho
Work which requires a quick oyo
and hand is almost univorsally ac ¬

companied by tho woird somi
roligious molodios of tho colored
race a particular favorito soom
ingly is

Whoro has old Divoagono to
Whoro has old Divos roiio to
Whoro hna old Dives fjono to

and tho wind up of this rathor
hard hit on old Divos invariably
sends him to Hndos while Laza ¬

rus is treated to roasted browned
possum swoot potatoos and gravy
in abundance As noar as ono enn
judgo from tho molodious rathor
plaiulivo voicos of tho singors old
Divos typifios tho whito Jnnd La ¬

zarus tho colored brothor
Thoro are two woll conducted

banks in Marion Tho Bank of
Marion nnd Tho Formors Bank
of Marion tho formor boing tho
older and having tho largor capi-

talization
¬

Mr Thomas Ynndoll
tho coshior of tho Bonk of Marion
is tho confident and trustod ndvis- -

or ot noarJv ovorv man woman
and child in tho throo counties
who has fow or many dollars to in
yost nnd woll ho dosorvos tho
trust Tho two banks pay hand- -

somo dividonds to thoir stockhold-
ers

¬

nnd any inquiries regarding
tho country or its resources will
bo promptly ropliod to by any ono
of tho roprosontativos of Marions
finanoinl institutions

Tho city has many handsomo
woll nppointod commoroinl housos
too manygto individualizo in an
articloof thischaraotor Tho High
School houso is of the latest and
most approvo Btylo of school buil-

ding

¬

arohitooturo and is provided
with a finely oducatod corps of in-

structors
¬

and largoly nttondod by
tho brightest boys and girls that
any sootion of tho country can
produco

Tho ohurohea aro numorous and
woll attoudod tho olorgymon and
thoir parishonors nro more than
ploasod to wolcomo strangors nnd
sojourners and causo thorn to fool
at homo

WHERE THE MINERAL LIES

Tho nroa of tho minoral land Is

small twonty milos long by ton
miles wide would probably coyer

tho ontiro Hold and yot tho voins
aro of such magnitude that the
production and shipment of tho
past fow yoars amounting to hun ¬

dreds of thousands of tons hove
scarcoly loft on impress upon tho
surfaco of ovon so smnll nn orea
It would bo quito impossible for
oithor tho professional or amatour
goologist or minoralogist to trav ¬

erse this most itilorcstintr section
without oxpnssions of wonder nnd
delight Tho fossiliforous rocks
alono aro a surpriso to tho goolo
gist tho ores and onrths tliat moot
tho oyos of tho minoralogist excite
his warmost admiration Indeed
tho grouping of thoso ininorals in
their massivo voins with woll do
iinod walls ore to tho real minor n

wolcomo mossogo fully understood
nnd hoartily oppreciotod

In no othor section of our brood
land doos tho earth bestow upon
its habitants such oasily acquired
and such saloablo productions as
ore hero found

IMMENSE FISSURE VEINS

Thoro ore tivo groat wclldoiiued
fissure voins crossing tho country
from points diametrically opposito
to tho commonly accepted direc-

tion

¬

in which suoh veins run
Tho Columbia vein runs from

Weston Kontucky on tho Ohio
rivor aud extends to Pincknoy
vtllo on the Cumberland rivor a
distance of fiftoen miles This
vein is essontially a load and zinc
filled fissure Tho production of
lead alono from tho Columbia shaftii i miuaa ooonvory uiruu J110 kihu 1a

in tho form of carbonate and sili
cato and at water lovol a rich
blondo both orango colored nnd
black can bo raised in great quan-

tities
¬

Tho Laliuo or Franks voin ox

tends from Fords Forry on tho
Ohio rivor passing through Crit ¬

tondon and Livingston counties to
Minoral Point on tho Cumberland
rivor This is also a strong lead
and zinc fissure and is similar in
many respects to tho Columbia

Tho Tabb voin from noar Pink
noyvillo on tho Cumborlond rivor
through tho Southorn port of Crit
tondon county to tho northern por
tion of Caldwell county n distanco
of ton milos

Tho Mnrion voin starting noar
Piuoknoy villo nnd extending south
west through Mnrion a distanco
of sixtoon milos Thoro is largo
quantities of lluor spar as woll as
load and zinc found throughout
this vom

Tho Holly voin crosses at right
nnglos tho four voins montionod
abovo and extends from tho Holly
mino through Caldwoll county
Thousands of tons of fluor spar
havo boon raised from this voin
Tho floor of tho Holly shoft
is now heavily impregnated with
orango colored zinc blondo oasily
concentrated and smoltod

Naturally thoro is found from
timo to time in connection with
thoso largor voins spurs or angles
that ramify in various directions
from tho main loads and aro
strongly mineralized with tho samo
oharaotor of ores that fill tho main
fissures Tho farmor in plowing
his fields occasionally uncovors a
handsomo voin of fluor spar load
or zinc a striking illustration ot
which is noted at tho main shaft
of tho Chicago Mining Company
situated a fow rods south of tho
Illinois Contrnl railroad station at
Marion and dirootly adjacent to
tho railroad traoks Mr Bighorn
tho ownor of tho land noticod n

thin wodgo of fluor spar and de ¬

termined to investigate Tho re-

sult
¬

has boon that n most promis ¬

ing body of fluor spar iB now bo

ing rained and markotod

-

mn
J FLUOR SPAR AND ITS USES

Sovoral yonrs ngo certain foun
drymon in the north boenmo no ¬

ted for tho lino quality of thoir
castings Sand holes and inequal ¬

ities in tho iron produced by these
concorns wore unknown So mark ¬

ed n contrast with tho ordinary
foundry work led to a quiot inves
tigation upon tho part of thoir
Competitors and it was ascortain
od that what is now known as lluor
spar was the reason for tho greater
fluidity of tho iron and os a natu
ral sequonco tho higher grado of
tho casting In thoso days and in
sojno instances at tho present timo
ffiior spur is sold by the foundry
supply men uudor tho namo of
Jronnid Ironllux nnd many
oUior fanciful names that the in-

genuity
¬

of tho advertising agent
suggested Of courso tho prico at
which fluorspar under such labols
iasold is many time groator than
thnt obtained by tho incorporated
oompanies who make tho mining
olid marketing of fluor spar their
business Within tho past yoar
rm Alabama furnace company has
paid sixty dollars por ton for
Jronnid which was ground lluor

spar pure and simple mined
ground and sold by n Maricn com-

pany
¬

at perhaps otio sixth of that
prico Tho cyanide process of ex ¬

tracting gold from refractory ores
used so oxtonsivoly in tho western
mining districts South Africa and
olsowhoro consume onorinous
quantities of hydro fluoric acid
yrhich is produced from our fluor
spar The granite ware largely
Jrtsed in our kitchens and through-

out
¬

the houso is enameled and thus
protected against tho action of
ncuK and alkalies making it most
desirable for all classes of cook-

ing
¬

Tho onomoling of bath tubs
and other household articlos tho
production of opalescent glnss and
its necessary uso in tho arts aud
scioncos has led to a domand for
our lluor spar that today is almost
boyoud tho productive point of
our present shafts It is to tho
great Iron and Steel companies of
the United States howovor that
this uso and this domand has in-

creased
¬

to on extent little dream ¬

ed of a fow years ngo Tho pro--dilati-

of btcol in tho open hearth
procoss as good judgos say tho
coming steel of tho contury im
porativoly demands tho uso of fluor
spar So many nnd vnriod nro its
uses thnt ovor production is prac-

tically
¬

impossible at least for ma ¬

ny yoars

THECUEMISTKV OP FLUOR SPAR

Prof Dana iu his odmirablo
work on Doscriptivo Minornlogy

soys of lluor spur Unrdnoss 1

Spocific gravity fM Lustre vit-

reous

¬

somotimos splondont usu

nlly glimmering of the mnssivo im

palpablo vnrioties Color whito
wine yellow omorald pistachio
bluish groon roso nnd crimson
red violot bluo and sky bluo
Wino bluo and violot bluo aro tho
most common aud tho rod varie-

ties
¬

tho rarest Tho colors of mas ¬

sivo vnrietios aro of ton arranged
in concontrio lines and occasion
ally in crystals thoy are arrangod
along tho axes or in concontrio
coats Tho spar is transparent
subtranslucont Brittlo Prof
Dana also adds Fluor spar sol

dom occurs in bods in rooks It
generally constitutes voins

An analysis of fluor spar dotor
minod from snmplos tnkon from an
oight foot voin at 50 foot dopth in
tho Ohicogo Mining Companys
shaft ot Morion rosultod ns fol-

lows

¬

Calcium Kluurido 0910 por eont
Silicon 25

Iron nnd Alumnta 05

Tho voins and chambers of fluor
spar in this sootion nro of extraor-
dinary

¬

aizo tho width of fluorspar
now boing stopod from thp upper

3xtm
level of tho Ynndoll mino oporat
od by tho Kontucky Fluor Spar
Company in places is as much as
thirty foot whiloa chambor in tho
Hodgo mino opcratod by Tho
Fluor Spar Company is minod in
bonches a room of lnrgo oxtont
having nlrondy boon oxenvnted At
tho Memphis mines hundreds of
tons of lirst class lluor spar woio
obtained by opon outs on tho sur
face a voruablo Klondike or lluor
spar Tho pricos obtained for lluor
spar loaded on cars on tho lino of
tho Illinois Central railroad ran go
from six to twelve dollars por short
ton according to quality The
experienced miner can easily de ¬

termine tho profit to bo obtained
Messrs Postlothwait and Wat

kins havo sovoral most promising
oponings of fluor spar as tins also
Messrs Bluo Nunn both of Ma-

rion
¬

A porsonnl visit to Mnrion
Sniem otc on tho port of tho pro
posed investor would bo tho most
sotisfnetory method of getting in
touch with tho ownors nnd les-

sees
¬

of tho mineral lands Most
satisfactory arrangements cat bo
made oithor to purchase lands or
oporato on a spociiic royally and
probably at no other timo in the
history of tho county could n bot
tor timo hnvo beer chosen for op ¬

erating

OUR LEAD AND ZINC PROPERTIES

The Columbia mine on tho Co-

lumbia
¬

vein some six or seven
miles fromMnrionthoCulloii mine
nt Salom twelve miles distant aro
tho two load properties that show

tho groatost development The
Columbia was a strong load produ ¬

cer for mnny years its shaft of
two hundred and odd feci boing
directly on tho voiu and its pro ¬

duct boing minod concentrated
and smelted at that point During
tho panicky yoars of tho country
lead reached so low a point some
twoconts a pound it is now moro
than double that it wns decided
to bo much moro proiitoblo to koop
tho load ores in thoir natural store
houso than to mino and mnrket nt
tho ruinous prices thenprovniling
During tho past year an incorpo-

rated
¬

company named tho West
orn Kontucky Mining Company
havo taken ovor tho property and
it will again bo tho scono as of old
of active operations In connec-
tion

¬

with the lend veins in this
shnft there are strong feodors of
zinc blende so remarkable in assay
value that a special concentrating
plant will bo oroctod to handlo this
product which was for sovoral
years thrown out as rofuso thou ¬

sands of tons of zinc boing depos ¬

ited on tho dump as of no espocial
yaluo and this will now bo crush
od and concontratod adding lorgo
ly to tho voluo of tho properly os
woll os proving of practical finan-

cial
¬

value to tho pocket books of
tho Western Kontucky sharehold ¬

ers
Tho Eaglo mino at Salom own ¬

ed by tho Eaglo Fluor Spnr Com
puny of Wheeling West Virginia
was oporatod during tho lirst yoar
of the oxistonco of tho company
as a producer of lluor spar hund
rodB of tons boing loaded at Ma ¬

rion nnd nt Mexico station on tho
Illinois Central railroad or as it
was thou known tho JOhio Valloy
railroad Copt noaso tho rosi- - j

dont Manager and who has diroc
tod the mining work sinco its in ¬

ception boenmo satisiiod that tho
voin was essontially ono of load
rathor than that of lluor spnr
Acting upon his convictions ho

has Anally dovolopod a maguiiicout
body of galonn at tho lowor lovol

of tho Cullon tho tost drill show
ing a hoavy body of galonn of ovor
liftoon foot in thioknoss

Tho gnlona of this sootion car-

ries
¬

somowhat above tho normal
voluo in silvor and it will nvorago
in tho smoltod motnl about 10

ounooa of silvor to tho ton thus
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increasing tho valuo of tho ores
by a very strong percentage In
sovoral of tho lluor spar mines
notably tho Tabb tho Ynndoll nnd
tho Holly kidneys nnd lnrgo cubes
of galona occupy n portion of tho
voin nnd aro separated very easily
from tho spar Tho LaRue tho
Tabb and tho Holly voins through-
out

¬

thoir ontiro length carry both
load and zinc So far no oros of
loud othor than galena havo been
noticed although in such a limo
formation wo may oxpoct corbonoto
of lead in quantities

THE ORES OF ZINC

Four of tho great voins mon ¬

tionod nbovo nro very prolific in
zinc Tho Holly shnft at CO feet
depth displays an astonishing
amount of orango colored zinc
blende tho samo class of blondo
is noticed in quantities in a 2

foot voin in what is known as the
Bibb shaft on tho samo voin Tho
zinc blondo in this onorinous vein
is dissominatod vory thoroughly
throughout the ontiro width The
analysis of this ore is

Zinc t 200
Sulphur noo
Calcium carbonato 500

Anoxtonsivo bed of carbonate of
zinc has been established on pro
porty owned by Messrs Blue A

Nunn tho oreboing singularly
free from any deleterious matter
and assaying as follows

Carbon dioxido J
Zinc oxido 01 S

Four fifths of this zinc oxide is

pure zinc and it often contains
somo cadmium Another form of
zinc which scorns to bo in profu-

sion

¬

in sovoral of our voins is sil
icato of zinc Vory lino examples
of a inassivo oharactor aro found
on jiroporty owned by Mr C M

Miller of Canton Ohio Indeed
zinc is vory evenly distributed
throughout this entire niinorai
section It boing in woll defined
fissure veins with porfoct walls
its mining will bo vory muoh oas- -

ior nnd ohonpor than in most zinc
districts An analysis of zinc sil-

icate

¬

shows
Silica 271
Zinc oxido 7 0

There aro sovoral othor ores of
zinc which will no doubt bo found
in this district from timo to timo
as moro developments aro made
Only two oros of tho metal cadmi ¬

um aro known but it exists with
zinc in zino blondo in tho Bibb
shaft and at times in both cor ¬

bonoto of zino and zino silicoto
Cadmium is whito liko tin and is
so soft that it loavos a traco upon
papor

11ARYTES OCHRE UMUER

Thoro aro oxtonsivo voins of ba
rytos locatod in at loast two sec ¬

tions of tho district tho ono which
tho Illinois Central railroad cuts
through just south of tho Mexico
station boing porhaps suporior in
color and composition to tho oth
ors Tho comparative ohoapnoss
with which this product can bo
minod and shippod will ore long
bring it into competition with loss
favored localities as it is almost
snow whito of vory hoavy specific
gravity and has tho lustre or crys-
tallization

¬

of freshly corrodod
whito load Kaolin potters clay
pipe clay rod and yollow ochre
umber and lire clay abound in ma ¬

ny sections of tho district
GENERAL SUMMARY

Tho foregoing iB n brief review
of a minoral sootion of tho coun-
try

¬

but littlo known to tho outside
world Situated on u gront trunk
railway nnd midway botwoon two
navigoblo rivors it offers to the
innn of modornto onpitnl opportu-
nities

¬

soldom nIFordod Thoro is
n great and growing domand for
ovory minoral or oarth horo mon ¬

tionod nt vory proiitoblo prices
Both load and zino ores as woll ns
tho othor spooios of mineral can
bo disposod of nt homo It is ono
of tho most attraotivo businoss
oiltorpri8os that nny man could
possibly desire

Additional Mining News on Eighth Pige
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